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For tba pant few day a report has
been urrent in railroad oirolti tbat

General John Wanamaker
had been offered the preildeney of the
Reading road. On Saturday evening
last a reporter of the Philadelphia.
Prua interviewed him regarding the
report. He waa candid in saying that
when abroad recently he waa

by men largely interested in
needing aecaritiea, who urjrsd nitn to
brooms the eompany'a president, Sines
nil return Come, be added, others sum
larly interoated, resident in this coun
try, have discutswd the mutter with
him, also wanting him to direst the
management of the company a affairs
He said tbat he hud not signified his
willingness to do ex nor oonld he say
tbat he had seriously considered den
ulte uronosltion of that kind. "Read
lag," taid Mr. Wanamaker, "should be
reorganized. Delay in doing so bus
sorely burdened thousands of Fbiladei-pbian- s

owning stock, wbo have suffered
for vears bv not receiving dividends.
Reading is a great property, and if
properly nnderstood should be earning
dividends. What is needed is manage
ment, and not only financiering. I
have been surprised at tbe advance in
the price of Reading stock, despite the
faot that the adoption of a plan of re
organization would mean an assess
ment on suoh stock.

An important railway enterprise,
with St. Louis and Chicago capital
back of it, has coma to light at West
Superior, Wis. A newly orgauizai
company has for several weeks bud a
surveyor at work running a line from
Superior to Stillwater, Minn., on the
St. Croiz line. It is intended entirely
for iron and coal. It is to take iron
ore at the docks there and transport it
to barges at Stillwater, whieh will run
down the Mississippi to St, Louis, re-

turning with coal. The St. Liuis iron-
mongers have concluded that tbey
must draw on the Meaaha and Vermil
lion ranges for ore. A number of
wealthy lumbermen are also said to be
interested in the project.
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Tbe drought lias attained alarming
proportions at Silver Brook. Two of
J. W. Crellin's steam shovels shut
down at that place Tuesday and unless
the water from tbe abandoned strip-
ping at No. 1 can be used tbe shovels
will remain idle, says the Hazleton
Standard, until a bounteous rain
streams its cooling potions ovr that
district. Contractor Crelliu has been
obtaining bis water from the Old Sil-

ver Brook creek for tbe p ist two weeks
and the coal company has now taken
possession of that supply for their No.
i colliery.

Tbe new breaker whieh haa been
under course of ereetion at Park
Place for some months past is now in

..11 . . . ...
i uu uperuuuu. ji. prominent leaiure
of tbe modern structure, according to
the Huzleton Standard, is the introduc-
tion of terra cotta chutes instead of
the ordinary cast iron chutes tbat have
been used universally throughout the
anthracite region for years. Ic is
claimed for tha new kind of chutes
that tbey facilitate tbe preparation of
coal, being muoh smoother, thus al-

lowing the dirt and wash and email
Bizfg of coal to pass through them
blandly. , i

Says the Philadelphia Bulletin. "The
official who finda the anthracite market
stocked from end to end would have
found it so at this period in almost any
year for a decade. He sums up the
casein the admission that ighty per
csnt. of the output goes into domostio
channels, and this admission oarrles
with it the obvious conclusion that a
minimum quantity of coal only is used
when the heat of tbe year is most in-
tense. Tbore has certainly been no rea-
son why any resident of this region
should have bad more than one fire go-i-

sine June ushered in the heat of
summer, and the conditions which pre-
vailed here also prevailed, in greater
or less degree, in other localities. Tbe
cost of mining being less in summer
than winter, the operators nre accus-
tomed to foroing their ontput some in
response to business demands. If tnere
be any real decrease in tbe consump-
tion for the aetual summer ssason, at
least a portion of it must be ascribed
to the increasing number of gas and
oil stoves now in daily use."
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The coal tonnage of the Huntingdon
and Broad Top railroad continues to
sbow a decided improvement compared
with last year; for the weak ended
Aug. 25 it aggregated 54,650 tons, an
inoreHKe over the same week last year
of l 1,039 tons. Shipments for tbe year
fltrtrregate 1.224,163, a decrease of m

compared with tbe same period
in 1393. This decrease was marie be-

fore the great strike of the soft-Co- al

miners, and since its resumption there
has btXan a large and steady increase in
tonnage, no less tbat 43 per cent, of
the earlirr loss having been recovered
within the past six weeks.

,

Etstbonnd shipments from Chicago
last weak aggregated 47,161 tons,
against 4..558 tons tbe preceding week
and 43,992 tons the corresponding week
last year. It will thns be seen tbat
there is an improvement, not only over
last year, but over tbe second week of
tb i month; and this improvement, tbe
P "adelphlaStockholder thinks, should
not only continue, but grow heavier
from this time forward. Tbe move-
ment of general merchandise is

to tie very free as soon as goods
now in bond are released. .This, how-
ever, is a matter of only aecondary
consideration. The increased traffic
will come from the general im-
provement whieh the country .isnow experiencing, and which prom-
ises to sontinue for an indefinite
period, for all stocks are exceedingly
low and must be replenished. The
buying power with tbe public gener-erall- y

is also increasing, and labor
disturbances seem to be rapidly draw-
ing to an end, tbe strike of cotton
operators at New Bedford and Fall
River being the most serious now, al-

though there are indications tbat it,
too, will be short-live- . Tbe ontlook
from a railroad point of view is, there-
fore, very encouraging.
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Minor Industrial Notes:
Now that railways are increasing their

shop forces hundreds of mechanics and
machinists are applying for jobs.

Freight traffic on the Nickel-plat- e road
is said now to be tbe heaviest it has been
at any time in the last three years.

The Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal
company have a neat reservoir completed
at tbelr artesian well near Tresckow.

The American Association of General
Ticket and Passenger Agents will bold its
thirty-nin- th annual meeting at Quebec
Tuesday, Sept. 18.

President Cleveland has approved the
act to authorize the purchasers of the
property of tbe Choctaw Coal and Rail-

way company to organize a corporation

and to confer npon it all the powers, priv-
ileges and franchises vested in that com-
pany.

The card sharks who gave tha Michigan
Central so much tronble are now working
passenger trains ot tbe Lake Shore road,
and the company is making an effort to
drive the swindlers from its trains.

Lat week the Pennsylvania company
handled oa its Chicago lines tha greatest
number of passengers of any week since
the heavy world's fair travel. Passenger
business witb all roads is increasing.

The law of Maryland prohibiting the
use of stoves in passenger can is now ef-

fective and the Baltimore and Ohio hs
awarded the contract for fitting up five
hundred of its passenger cars to bo heated
by steam.

Tbe Pennsylvania lines are again doing
a heavy business handling at Indianapolis
last week 377 more loaded cars than in the
week ending Aur. 18, and C33 more than
in tha corresponding week of 18(13. The
largest gain waa with the Indianapolis and
Chicago division.

The Big Four lines proper last week
bandied 1.H7 more loaded cars than in tbe
week ended Aug. Id, and 1,705 more loaded
enra than in the corresponding week of
K'Xt. One striking feature is that the in-

crease this year U equally divided between
east and wejt-boun- tonnage.

A narrow-gung- e locomotive, bought at
Pitt9burg, Pa., for 13,575, was delivered at
Samaca, Colombia, for $1,895, with $10,904
charges against it. The ironwork for four
cars, costing t494.4S. reached their destina-
tion with a bill of $1,010. A turbine whoel
worth 70S, cost, when carried within 150
miles of Satnaca, $3,709,

The loaded car movement of the Lake
Erie and Western road last week was the
lurgest of any week since the present man-
agement took hold of the property. Tnere
were forwarded from Indianapolis 655
loaded cars and 405 brought in, making a
total of l,ro. In any previous week 703
was the highest number the road has
reached at this point. The mcrease is 100
per cent, when compared with the loaded
car movement of the corresponding week
in 18113.

Criticising a Young Lady.
"She would be a pretty girl for but one

thing."
'What's thatP asked Charley.

George Her face is always covered with
purple and red blotches.

Charley Oh, that's easily enough dis-
posed of. Used to be the same way my-
self, bnt I caught on to the trouble One
day, and got rid of it iu no time.

George What was itf
Charley riituply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. P. I tell yon, it's
the boss blood corrector. The governor
bad rhnumatir.m so bad that you could
hear him holler clear uoross the country
every time he moved. He tried it, and
you know what an athletic old crent he

If somebody would give Miss Daisy
a pointer, she would thank them after
wards. All the drug stores sell it

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stacks and Bonds.
New York, Aug. 29. There was a fair

degree of activity at the Stock Jexcbange
touay, oat tne increase ot Dueiness was at
the expense of values. The temper of
speculation was so bearish that purchases
oy .London, estimated at upward or 10,000
shares, failed to have more than a momen-
tary effect on values. Toward tho close
the list loft off nt a recovery of to
from the lowest. The tone was steady in
the final dealings. The total transactions
were 24!,b74 shares.

The range of yesterday's priz.-efo- r the an
tive stocks of Hih Now York stock murk et are
given below. Tho quotations are furnished
The Tkiulnc by G. clu B. Dinimick. manager
ol Willis u Linn A lcn & Co., stock brokers,
412 Spruce street, .Scranton.

Open- - HltfU- - Low Clos-
ing, ext. ext. ing.

Am. Cot. Oil 827 Wt 82W JHt
Am Huenr. llli-t- lllrti KIM 177a
A.T. &S. F H I'M ('.. tlj
Can. So. (tl'il r&i ra, 52

ChesDcako&Oho... 21'i 2 'A Wi 21 U
Chic. Gun. 7iJ Wl Tfi!
Chie N. W 07 lliTTfi WBuJ 10WS8

Q., B. A O 7Kj ;h4 Kit "714

C, C.C. St. L.. 40 4W if.Ki 40W
C. M. A HI. Paul.... imi UlSfi
Chicago,K. I. & Pac. (I7J 7,4 n
D. A il.'"" last Vityi 13

D.. L. A W 1(17 Hi7 UI7 1117

D. &C. F 1S7$ Iff! mi uu
O. E. Co 4H4 41 il 38'T4 40
Ills. cent.
Lake Shore 130 Ml IM 13ti

L. AN !''H 541 B5jJ
S. Y. Central K'15 lniifi W 1014$

Mien. Cent w :'.'8 vs w
Ml. Pao 2354 iM w4 2914
Nat. Cordajo l'-- wi lHW

Nat. Lead 43 4:114 4;!$$ 4;!lJ
New Jersey Cent...ll 115 114 114

Hannattan 1 Jii iift n4N . Y. A N. E
N. Y..L. E. A W.... 18 10 15?(5 IB

K. Y.. H. AW 1UX l''V Hit 4
N. Y., a A W, pr.. 41 41 4:1 411

North Pao olj 5U 5tf 5V6

North Pao. tr V.iH V.nA 1S? la
O. A W 17!i 171.. ib 7

Phil. A Heading i!lJ 21 ? 21;

Kicti s. w. r ,
T., c. A I :
Texas Pac lw H4 HH4 1011

Union Paclttc 12?i : l'H Mi
Wabash 7'j 7'i 7U 7W

Wabash pr 1B14 WW IB'i
Western Union W4 S'JU fc&a bail

l,i diviilutid.

Chicago Grain and Provlalons.
Tho ranee of vcsterdav'surlcea for the ac

tive stocks of the New York stock market are
Klvon below. The otiotailons are furnished
The ThiiU'nk by U. ilu B. Dimmiek, nm-ia- -

gvr ot William l.inn. Allen A Co., stock brok
ers, 412 Syruco ttroot, Hcrantou:

Open- - Hitth- - Low--

ins. est. et inc.
Sent 5314 tH MM
Dec. 54 5054 liJi 54

OATS.
Sept ?M Z)4i U W

ODt... . 54 mi Mtl 54
Dec... . 51 61i 51 r.ia!

New York Product market.
New Voiik. Ang. 2!). Flocr dull.

weak: some grades SalOo lower.
Wheat Spot market moderately active:

easier with options, cloning firm. No. 2
red store and elevator, 570. j afloat, 57?4
a57kc: f. o. b.. fiSVaSSXc. ungraded red.
51a5Hc; No. 1 northern, Cf Vc. ; options
closed Bteady at aa undor yesterday,
with trading chielly switching: December
and September most active; Angust
57Jc; September, 57c.: October, Oi'e.;

corn Dull firm; No. a. 62Kc. eleva
tor, flZXc. afloat; options closed firm at
XaXc. over yesterday on near months and

ac. down on late months with trading
dull. Way most active; August, fiac;
September, Clc: October, 60c; November,
6(Xc; December, CGc; Way, 65ic

Oats Fairly active, easier; options fair-
ly active, weaker; August, Septem-
ber. S3c: October. 84c.: No. 2 white.
September, 86c; No 2, 33J4a8ilc.i No. 2,

'II! . Mn O ou'.y-nn- :wuiit7,tjv aouyM,-- t iiv.0 vuicngu, woaoo40..
No. 3, 32c.i No. 8 white, 85a35ifa; mixed
western, 83aa34c; whitodo., 8U41c.; white
state, 86a41c.

Beef Dull, Steady; family, $10.00a
12.000; extra mess, ttf.00a8.50.

Beef Hams Steady; tii.00.
Tikkceu BEEr Dull; firm: city extra

India mess, 117.00.

Cut ilEATs-Oui- ct, firm; pickled bellies.
12 lbs, 8c: pickled shoulders, 7c; pickled
bam, Ha12c; middles nomiual.

Lard Quiet, higher; western steam
closed at 85c: city, 8c: September closed
85c. ; refined miet. firmer; contiuent,$8.85;
South America, t!. 10; compound. (ShHJc.

Pork Demand firmer; moss)$15.25al6.B0;
extra prime, tl3.50.ai4.

BuxTEnQuiet; fancy, steady; state
dairy, 14s22c: do. creamery, 18a24)4c.j
Pennaylvanla, do., 18a?4.Ycj western fair,
13Xal7c, do. creamery, 15a24J4a; do.
factory, ISalOc; elgius, 24 244a ; imitation
creamery, 15al8o.'

Cheese Moderate demand, firmer; state,
large, 8al0fc; fancy, 10al0c. ; do.
small,8Kal0!ic.; part skims, 4n74c; full
skims, 8alc.

Eoos yuiet, easy; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 17)4al8e.; ice house, 14i4al0c. west-
ern fresh, 10al7c : do., per caae 23.

Pbiladelphia Tallow Markat
PniLADiLpniA. Aug. 29. Tallow was

quiet and steady. Prices were: Prime
city in hogsheads, 4S4ct prime,
country, in barrels, 4a4c; do. dark in
barrels, 4kc.; cakes, 5c; grease, 4c.

Beware of Frauds. Be sure you get
the genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil.
It cures Cold, Croup, Asthma, Deafness
and Kheumatism.

THE BCHAKTON TRIBTJITE TIIUIISDAT MORlONa; AUGUST 30, 1594;

The Grotto of Cervaatea,
Within a few years the Spanish govern

ment baa placed a commemorative tablet
at the entrance of tho grotto where Cer-
vantes, the author of "Don Quixote," and
bis companions in slavery bid themselves.
It is on the side of the hill of Hammo.
about three miles south ot Algiers, in a
ploturesque situation and surrounded by
an i h penetrable thicket.

Cervantes was taken prisoner in 1575
by Barbary corsairs, and fell into tbe
bands of the renegade Albanian. Dell
Mami. Cervantes and his companions
escaped irom Dell Manl, but could not
just then escape from the country. A
urotner ot Cervantes was ransomed in 1577.
and promised the captives to send a frigate
from Valencia or the Bulearic isles which
should touch nt a point of the shore agreed
upon and rescue them by force or strata
gem.

The place where they took refuge was
near the seashore. A gardener named
Juan, under the direction of Cervantes,
secretly cut out a cave, in which the fifteen
Christian prisoners hid themselves. Juan
watched the neighborhood and allowed no
one to approach the cavery, and another
slave brought food to the cuptlves, who
dared leave their hiding place only at night,

After eight days, during which Cervantes
watched the sea, he saw the frigate which
had come to rescue them. That evening
tbe frigate approached the land, but fisher-
men gave the alarm, and so many people
assembled that the captain was obliged to
go to scaaguin. He made a second attempt
a little later, but unfortunately was cap-

tured.
The day aftef the frigate was taken the

captives were betrayed. Cervanteea was
setit to the convicts' prison, and a little
lutcr, just as he was about to be sent to
Constantinople, where the possibility of
rescue would be lost forever, he was ran-
somed. Youth's Companion.

Giving It Age.
Oldboy went down to Rockawny Bench

on a hot day to escape the heat of the city.
Ho enjoyed himself hugely there, watch
lug the bathers and the children on the
sands, and finally worked up sufficient
energy to take a plunge himself. The bath
gave him u first class appetite, and lie
looked around for a place where he could
appease it. A pavilion dining ball on the
beach struck his fancy. All over this place
were posted placards announcing that it
was the only place on the beach where an
"Old Fashioned Clmu Fioost on Birch
Bark" could be obtained.

Now, Oldboy is very fond of a clam roast.
especially an old fashioned clnm roast, so
be took a seat at a table and ordered the
menial who approached him to bring him
one. As Oldboy sat there with the sea
breeze fanning his bald head, he dreamed
about the delights of the clam roast to
come. It did not come, though. Oldboy
is a patient man, but after sitting there for
about fifteen minutes lie called the waiter
over and asked him, somewhat harshly:

"What is the matter with that clam
roastf Have you sent out to dig the
clumsf"

"Oh, no, air," answered the waiter, with
a polite bow, "but you ordered au old fash-

ioned roast, you know."
"So I did, so I did," snapped Oldboy;

"but what of tbat."
"Why, we has to wait for it to get old

fushioned, you know," answered the wait-
er, suavely.

Oldboy had no more to say, and tbe
waiter, with a merry twinklo in his eye,
soon brought the roast and placed it be-

fore him. New York Times.

An Art Editor's Duties.
The art editor of n newspaper not a thou-

sand miles away tells mo that once, when a
certain painter exhibited bis work, he was
obliged, through lack of space and time, to
make a hurried visit to the collection and
write a notice of it, hardly more than
twenty lines in length. One day a porten-
tous shadow spread itself across his desk
as he sat at work, and on looking up lie
saw that it was. cast by the artist whose
pictures he had so briefly and not enthusi-
astically reviewed. The artist said:

"I came to see if that was all the notice
I was going to get."

"Well, yes; it probably is."
"Can't you do more than that?"
"Most of you people think that I have

nothing to do but write about art. As a
matter of fact, lftS nearly all newspaper
men, that is only a part of my work. I
have to write editorials and get up matter
for our supplement, and go to concerts and
help review books"

"But an important thing like this"
"I am sorry, but we had not the space

for a long notice."
"Ahal Perhaps you do not like my

work?"
"I should prefer not to discuss that."
"Let me tell you, sir, that if I was in

Europe, aud I were to show such met 11 res
as I am showing now, tbe papers would
give me columns. Yes, sir, columns."

Nothing remained but to show the visi-
tor out, and he took himself down stairs iu
a heated condition. Brooklyn Eagle.

The Morning liath.
Cold water is a narcotic, as alcohol Is. It

deadens tiie sensibilities of the skin, and
hence prevents the sensation of cold. It
relieves the disposition to chilliness be-

cause of this deadened sensibility, and as
colds and catarrhs are due to

of the skin, we readily see that the
cold bath prevents the cold by reducing the
seuaitiveness.

But tho cold morning bath does some-
thing more. It arouses nervous activity
by calling upon the vital system for in-

creased animal heat. The contraction of
the vessels due to the cold is followed by a
relaxation of them, explained by the prin-
ciple of reaction, and so through the cold
bath both action and reaction are estab-
lished, which frequently give delusive ex-
citements to the victim. ,

The tepid or warm morning bath is a
great improvement over the cold water
bath, but even these nre not to be com-
mended. Whoever would enjoy the best
of health should take bis bath two, three
or four times a week and retire to bed for
a rest, thereby allowing nature to secure
the best equilibrium of her forces and pro-
mote tho best conditions of health. Dr.
Robert Walter in Laws of Health.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junotiou City,

III., was told by her doctors she bad Con-
sumption and tbat there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured ber and she savs
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, upproacbiug Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
oought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. Ha
is naturally thankful. It is such results
of which these nre examples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and ; Col (Is. Free triall bottle at
Matthews Bros,, Drug store. Regular size
60c. and $1.

D11. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughB and colds quicker than any otbor
remedy, became it combines the lung-healin- g

quality ot the pine tree with other
valuable medicines. Sold by all dealers on
a guarantee of satisfaction.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried fur Castorla,
When she became Mlt, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gavotheu Custorbt
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Those With the Corners Turned llaek Like
Wings Are

tho many in which struw
huts appear this season a few uro
with tho smull crowns

a year or two ago.
a croiwo tho top
to those or soft felt lints are also seen and
luv to the coarse

straw in which they arc mudo up. A

r

11 1

BLOCK HAT.

device wilb small Is to
cut into tho brim in

tho two corners back like
are mado of
over u light wiro

and tho same process Is
with and net. Theso

very ilttlo but
most of tho other lieud seen nro

with f fc hers, luco and
hat,

for or party weur, was
of course rose straw. It

hud a wide brim that was bent
und was with largo pink roses

und thoir leaves. hat
was of fluo black straw and was loaded
with black whilo
two long ends of wide black satin ribbon

from the back. Some of the
hats ore those mado 1 wide bruid in

which or white elilp is woven in
with tho straw, cither or
Tho are done with
good taste, mid when uro used ns

tho effect
flats, which seem to never go out
of nre fairly well this
season, they nro by tho
new straws Tho brim
Is more or less bent und

faced satin ribbon is tho
at and Is much soft-

er and richer in than
tho latter is used. A

weave bus also been out
a satin faco und nioine back.

aro over an inch
wide und lire mado of velvet ribbon as a
rule. Small black of a
jet crown, with a frill of black laco for a
brim, and ith a

and a tiny twist of velvet nro
much worn. These Ilttlo
velvet ore an effect ivo way of
a black hat, but ribbon cannot bo

in the same way, us it ut
onco assumes a flat and look when
it is

A sketch is given of a hat mado of black
rice straw. It Is with
tullo and black ostrich and has

of black velvet A spray
of is at the back of the brim,

011 thu huir. JfDio

Wlnit a Modern Gun Can Do.

one is into busi
ness with the great of

it is to
of the power of the latest and larg
est guns. These of

110 tons, hurl a of solid
steel 10 inches in aud 4

feet long at a of 2,079 feet a
When one of t hese guns sent a shot

20 iuches of steel armor, 8 inches
of iron, 20 feet of oak, 5 feet of 11

feet of and 3 feet of buck.
a

would have to spin along
the tracks at the rate of l!i." miles an hour
to strike n liluw equal to that
Think of tho in a

where the train along
at the rate of thirty miles an hour and one
may mod
ern

Whims of
The of is often

taxed. One of the Gatti
some few months ago that he bad

a man begin his dinner with pas-

try und wcrk hack to fish a novel order of
dishes in common
in somo parts of the to say
grace over hf8 chop in a voice loud
to bo heard all over tho well known

and several to order n joint
rather than be with a cut off that
which was

I have bcin ton
years with Hav.
tusen doctors' and

of moot all
kinds, but none seemed to dc
me any Rood. I finally mad.
np my mind to try Burdock
Blood Blttors. Have used tour
bottle of B. D. B., and think
myself cured.

Mhh. N. J.
Boaver Co., Pr.

are by
men and

ff RUBY

It to be
Yiv'oV WATCHES firJf for wealTHE

and

Tbe 0.

SOAP

PHIUHDEUPHln

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET,
LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS bar.

SHAPES STRAW HATS.

Popular.
Among shapes

shown
fantastically prev-

alent Crowns hnvlnii
lengthwise ulong similar

appropriate enough braid-
ed

mmm

favorite bonnets
straight flaring front,

turning wings.
Bonnet shapes displayed gul-pur- o

stretched founda-
tion, employed

bended Kpauglcd
shapes require trimming,

cojj-rlng-

overloaded flowers,
ribbons. Avery beuutiful sultublo

carriage gurden
eomposod colored

becoming-
ly trimmed

Another picturesque

curling ostrich plumes,

depended pret-
tiest

colored
natural tinted.

blending remarkably
flowers

trimming ischurming. Leghorn
entirely

fashion, represented
although eclipsed

already mentioned.
always profuse

trimming employed.
Doublo milli-

ner's favorito present
nppeuruiico moire,

although likewise
brought combin-

ing
Bonnet strings usually

bonnets composed

trimmed spangled orna-
ment cherry

knotsof brilliant
enlivening

success-
fully utilized

shabby
twisted.

trimmed spangled
plumes

strings ribbon.
flowers placed

resting ClUULET.

Unless actually brought
relations science

modern warfare, difficult conceive
terrible

engines destruction,
weighing projectile

diameter nearly
velocity second.

tested,
through

granite,
concrete

Comparatively locomotive weighing
200,000 pounds

projectile.
damago wrought rail-

road collision speeds

calculate thodestructivenessof
ordnance. Boston Traveler

Epicures.
courtesy restaurateurs

soreiy brothers
declared
known

London, though enough
north; another

enough
"Gal-

lery," special
satisfied

going. London Tit-Bit-

CURES
dad Blood.

CURBS
Bad Blood.

CURES
Bad Blood.

sufforing

Purifies
Erysipelas.

medicines
patent medicines

The

BLOOD.
entirely

McOATlT,
Burvico,

Dueber-Hampd- en

17-Je- wel

Watches
known rail-

road other
JEWELED

ADJUSTED experts un-

equalled
accuracy.

Ducber Watch Works, Canton,

LEY

"On the Fence."

Soon be ovor the soaion for riding. If
you want a uicycle now la tbe time to cot
it. We are cleariug up all stock, and will
pive you nuch a chauce as you never bad
tel ore. une ot our bargains:

A Fint-class- , High Grade 1150 Bicycle
ior.iio.

Hrinir your cash aud GET OFF TIIE
(lifliii

CLARENCE M. FLOREY
Successor to Florcy & Holt

TUB

TRA
National Bank of Scranton

OliGAMZED 1S30.

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $30,000,

BAMtT.L HINHB,tPrciMent.
V. W. WATSON, Vice Presidaut

A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

tiwxTona.
BAMrrcr, iiivm, james m- EvEnnAnr,
kVtvn A l'lv(lf Pii'iir- n Ptvidv

JoBKl'll J. JliKMVIf, 11. H. KEMK1IKK.,
t'UAS, f. MATIUEWS, JoHN T.FoUIHIb

W. V. W ATSON.

PROMPT, ENLRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

Tlllfl linnlr IntrHrvathn nnfmnoera nf Imulnoaa
meu aud Grins Kunernily.

A. W..JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICYCLES AM) SPORTING
GOODS.

Victor, Oendron, Eclipse, LovolL Diamonb
and Other Whoola.

AYLESWORTH'S

Heat Market
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved
and apparatus for

keeping meat, butter and eggs.

823 Wyoming Ave.

BEXTEIt RnOF. CO., Ino'p. Capital, $!.000,000.
BEST Sl.SO 8HOK IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar mvtd ia a dollar tamtd."
ThltLadlcs' Solid French Ionfft)l Kid But-
ton tloot delivered (ri anywhrre in the U.S., on

rowipi 01 uann, Money uraor,
or 1'oiUil Nolo for $1.60.
Kquula ovcry ivnr tho bootslllff old la nil reull atom (or
$2.M. We make Una boot
ouraolvoa, tnoroforo we guar
anir uieyrr, ttuii ana wrar,
and If any one la not uilallrd
wo will refund tbe mouoy

r tona anoinor pair, upara
Too or Common Sonf,

fKW t?K'K VA wldtba C, V, K, a KK,
zoa 1 to 8 and null
iltea. Stndyourtiu;

s a MnftWi ;.vm nab wt mu nt you.
luuiirama

C'ata.
loins

FREE

Dexter Shoe Go,, SSJSSJSLSt- -

'REVIVG
US' RESTORES VITALITY.(7 r r,

Mi
mm Made a
1st Day. ff Well Mar

lMhthiv. of Me.
i nt uKcAT 30th Day,

FIlErJCIT ni3MEDY
produces the nhove results ln'30 dnvs. It arti
irawerfiilly and quickly. Cures when all 'others tall
Yoiiiik men will TOKalu their lout manhood, and old
men will reeover their youthful vlnor by utinf
ItKVIVO. It quickly and mirely matorea Nervous-ui-aa- ,

Lout Vitality, Iinpoti-uey- . Nightly KiuiHulona.
Lost tower. Falling Memory, Wastiuar DiseoBoH, and
all etleelH of noil abuao or etcoxaand indiscretion
which unllta one tor study. biiKlneas or marrlaitD. Ii
lot only cures by starting at the seat of diseaee, but
'J at' rent im Tie tuiilo and blood builder, bring

ii'K back the pink (low to pale cheeks and ro
toiing the Are of youth. It wards off Itisouitr

aud Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVO, do
ther. It can no cairieit in Vest pocket. By mcll
1.00 per package, or mx lor 5.0(), with a I'osl

:ivo written iruarnntee to cure or refund
ho money. Circular freo. Addruas

vAt HSRICINE CO.. S? River St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

For sajt) by Matthews Itroi., Drurglste,
bcrnnton,

1 ob Work .
NSAT Th Scranton TrHiun
TAMTTtlATQH V Job Dept.

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
1'UVlSHlANS AMI bttlUbUNct,

DR. O. EDUAU DEAN haa removed toolt
Spruce atreet, boranton, ta. (Just op-

posite court-hous- e bquaraj '

A J. CON NELL, Office 10)1 Washington
XJ avenue, corner Sprue street, over
Krancke b drugstore. Residence, TH Vine at.
Office Lours: 10.8utol2a, m. and tot and

.! to 7.3U p. m. Sunday, 8 to 3 p. m.
H. W. IS. ALLEN. Offloe cor. Laoka-X- J

wanna and Washina'ton avea.: over Leon-
ard shoe store; cilice hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and
8 to 4 p. in.; eveuinga at residence. 6U N.
Waehiiigton aye.

H K. C L. KKEY, Practice limited to DIs--

eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat;
office, lS Wyoming ave. Beaidenoe, 6i Vine
street.
,1 K. L.M. GATES. 125 Washington Avenue.

Olllce hours, b to a.m.. l.iJU to 8 and 7
to 8 p.m. Residence !)lV Madison avenua
I011N L. WENIZ, M. D., Offlces fiii and 51
J t'omnionweallh building: reeidenoe 711

Madison avo: otllce hours. 1J to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to
V; Sundays 2.30 to 4. evenings at reeidenoe. A
specialty made of diseases ut the eye, ear, now
and throat and gynecology.

1) K.KAY, 2IK1 Pen n Ave. ; 1 toilp.in ; calUUttJ.
uir.m women, outcomes and tils, or chll.

I.AWYK1W.
M. C. RANCK'S Law and Collection of-t- J

. tlce, No. 817 Spruce St., opposite Forest
House. Scranton, Pa,; collections a specialty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond-
ents iu every county.

JLStSUPS AS HAi'iL), Attornoys and
Law, Commonwealth building,

Washington av w. 11. Jitssup,
HoiiAca E. Hand.
W. II. Jebsup, Jr.

W1LLAUD. WARREN & KNAPP,
Counselors at Law, Republican

building, Washington av. Scrajiton, Pa.
1JATTEUSON & W1L.CUX, Attorneys aud
X Counsellors at Law; otlicos 6 and t Library
LnilUing. boranton, Pa.

HOBWETX H. PATTiRSOBl
William A. Wilcox.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
and Counsellors, Commonwealth

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 2L

wT F. BUYLE. and
20, Burr building, Washington avenuo.

IENRY M. SKELY - Law olllces tu Price
JLbnilding, 12ti Washington avenue.
?RAKK T. oklTLLTAttonioy at UwTRoom

6. Coal Exchange. Scranton. Pft.

HILTON W. LOWHY, Att'ys, 227 Washing--
C. 11. VON STOKCH, ton av., C. H. square.
1A11E3W. OAKKOUD, Attorney at Law,
J roomsJB, 04 and 65, Commonwealth b'l'g.
OAMUEL W. EDOaK, Attorney at Law.
pJIUce, 317 Hpruceat, Scranton, Pa.
T A. WATRES, Attorney at Law, 423
I J. Lackawanna ani.. Scranton. Pa.
I) P. SMITH, Counsellor at Law. Office,
I . rooms 54, 5.')L 5(1 Commonwealth building.

f R. PITCHER, Attomoy at Law.
buUalnj Scianton,'a;

C. COMEU YS.'lKl Spruce st."

DB. UEPLOuLe, Attorney-Loa- ns nego- -

on real estate, security. 4W Spruce.
F. klLLAM, Attorhev at Law712u Wy-l- ,

pining avenn". Scranton.

SCHOOLS.
CCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA, Scran-k- J

ton. Pa., prepares boys and girls for college
or bualnebs: thoroughly trains voung children,
Catalogue at icyuoat. ens buptemher 10.

Rkv. Thomas M. Ca.n
Walteb H. Buei.l.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
Scbool, 412 Adams avenue. Pupils

received at all times. Next term will open
September 10.

KhN nvrs.
p C. LAUBACH, burgeon Dentist, No, 115
vy . Wyoming ave.
K. M. STKATTO,ofl1r- Cnnl Kxehnney

LOANS.
rjnlFREPUBLVtj'viugs atidLoan AssJ
X ciation will loan you money on easier terms
and pay you better on Investment than any
other association. Cull on 8. N. CALLEN-IiKf- t.

Dime Bank Tmildlnc

sEi:ds.

GR. CLARK & CO., Seodsmen, Horista
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington

aveune; green houae,llM North Maiu avenue;
stot'rt telephone 7H'.'.

TEAS.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Jones Bros.

WIRE SMtEKNS.

IOS. KCETTEL, 5i5 Lackawanna avenue,
Pn.. nf Wire Serpens

HOTELS AND UESTAl'RANTe.

''piIE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin ave-J- .

nue. Rates roasouablo.
P. Zieoler. Proprietor.

VirtsTAiiNsTPn ikvi tri
' W. G. SCHENCK, Manager,

bixteentta street, one block east ot Broadway,
af l'nlnn U,,,,n.n V... V

American plan, S:i5U per day and upward.
CCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. W. pas--

aonger depot Couducted on the European
plsn. Knrii, Proprietor.

AKCH1TKC1S.

DAVlF"-HOU-

PT,

AfchiticlRooiiis 21,
211 Conimonwenlth 0ld'e. Scranton.

r-- L. WALTER, Architect Olllce, rear of
Hi wo vvasningtou avenue.

V L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect Price
I bniidiiig.l2U Vi nshlngton Ave.,Scranton.

JMSCELI.ANEOU9.
I) ACER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FOBi) balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and ooncert work furnished. For termj
address R. J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
nve., over Hulbert's music store.

II ORTON D. SWARTS WHOLESALE
lumber, Price building, Scranton, Pa.

MEGARUEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
envelopes, paper bags, twine.

Warehouse, 130 Waauingtou ave., Scranton,
Pr.

H OKSKS AND CARRIAGES FOR SALE
at IMj Capouso avenue.

u. L.r ooTrJ, Agent
lRANK P. BROW-

N-

ft "Ca W HOLE"
1 sale dealers iu Woodware, Cordage aud
Oil Cloth, 72U W. Lackawanna avenue.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Eager
Beer

Brewery
Hannfacturtrt of the CelebrtJ

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY

100.000 Bbls. Per Annum,

UASSON STARK.
THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL,

FACTO RYV1LLE.
Ia prepared to receive, stimmor boarders and
furnish rics for tourists to surrounding towns
and summer resorts.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For It, use Pozzonl'a Powder.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF R J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort
TIM TAB LI IM MAT 20, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Pltuton. Wilkes.
Barre, etc.. at 8.a, 8.1 1L30 a. m.. It6am p. m. Sunday ,.(AHi Z1.00, i.lo, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8 SO a. m.
For New York, Newark; and Elizabeth, 8 0)

(express) a. m., W.60 Cexprosa with Buffetparlor car), 3. 30 (express; p. m. Sunday, klip. m.
Fob Maucr Chdnk, Allsntoww, Betbl.

Vfft FA.liTV".,",(i Philadelphia, 8.au a. m..
18.W, ,3.30, 6.U0 (except Philadelphia p. iu.Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
. L1NO Bramch, Ocai Orovc, eto at(" through car) a. m.. l'i.W p i.or Heading, Lebanon and Harrisburg, viaAllentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.G0, 6.0a p.m. Buuday,
.lo p. m.
For PotUvllle, 8.20 a. m 12.60 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Liberty

LIU, 1.30, 4.d0 (express with Buffet parlor oar)
p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Le'v.?'nU'ilell)ma' Beading Terminal 9.0J
a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6 m.

Through tickeU to all points at lowest ratesmay be had on application In advance to theticket agent at the station.a P. BALDWIN,

J. H. OLHATT9EN,
-

Gen. Snpt

DELAWARE AND BUD-SO-

RAILROAD.
Commencing Monday,July

30, all trains will arrive and
uupan irom cue new Lack
awanna avenue station as'aim .follows:

Train, will ta.. El....
ton station for Carbondale
and intermediate points at
2.20. 6.45. 7 Oil. 8 23 nri in III

a.m., 12.00, 2,20, 3.5a, 6.16,0,15, 7.25, .10 and
11.20 p.m.

For Farriew, Waymart and Honesdale at
7.00. 8.25 aud 10.10 a.m., 12.00,2.(0 aud 9.15 p. m.

Fcr Albany. Saratoga, the Adiroudacksand
Montreal at f) 4) am. aud 2,211 p.m.

For Wilkes Barre and Intermediate points
at 7.45, H.4&. 9.38 and 10.45 a.m. 12,05, L20, 2.3s,
4.00. 5.10, B.0S, KM and 11,38 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton Station fromrrVir,M,l.1a or A !. ,a.. A I .. t. . , . . . ...
8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 1210, 1.17, 2.31,140.

l.VJ, c.t. nu 11. do p.iu.
From Honesdale. Waymart and Farvlew at

0.34 a.m.., 12.00, 1.17, 3 40, 5.55 and 7.45 p.m,
From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc., at

4 .VI and 11. .il p.m.
From t likes Barre and Intermediate points

at 2.15, 8.01, 10.116 aud 11 56 a.m., 1 18, 2,14, 3.3V,
5.10, U.08, 7.20, 0.03 aud 1L18 p.m.

MAY IS. 1X94

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia and
New York via. 1), 4H.RK.it 7.46 a.m.. 12.0
2.8U and 11.38 p. m. via D., L. ft W. R. R., o 00,
8.08,11.20 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllkes-Barr-e
via D.. L. ft W. R. R., 8.00, 8.08, 11.20

a. in.. 1.30, a50. 0.07. 8.V) p. m.
Leave Scranton for White Haven, Hazleton,

Pottsville and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottsville branches, via E. ft W.
V.. 8 40 a.m. .via D. ft H.R.R. at 7.45a.m.. 12.04,
2.38. ' 0 p.m, via D., L. ft W. B. K., 8.00, .05,
11.20 a.m.. 1.30, 3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all intermediate
points via D.ft H.R.R. 7.45 a.in.,12.0i. 2.38, 11.84
p.m., via D., L. ft W. K. R..6.00.6.08, 11.20 a. m..
1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, Towanda,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all intermediate
poinU via D. ft H. R.R..8.45 a.m.,12.05 aud U.3S
p. m.,via D. L. ft W. R. R., 8.08 a.m.,1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Detroit, Clilcago aud all point?
west via D. ft It R. R. n.45 a.m.,12.0j,0.1.r).ll.
p. m., via D. L. ft W. R. R. and Pittston
Junction, 8 0S a.ni 1XQ 8.50 p. m., via E. ft W.
R.R., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamano. vU
1). H. R. R. tWi a.m.. UOJAOj p. in., via D..
L. & W. R.R, ,8.08 a.m., 1.30 and 8.07 J. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. chair
cars on all trains hot ween L. & B. Junction or
Wilkes-Bar- re aud New York, Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. 8u.pt
CHAS. S. LKE, Gen. Pass. Ag't, Phihv.Pa.

AW.NONNEMACHER.Ass't aju.Paaa. Ag't,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express
for New York and au points East. 1.40, 2.50,
6.1.S 8.0U and 8.5a a. m.; 12 60 and 8.50 p, m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadelphia
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and .6i s m.; UU
and 3.50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, S.5S p. m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Expr as for Binghamton, Oswego, Elmira,

Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mount Morris ana
Buffalo, 12.10, 216 a. m. and 124 p. m., miking
close connections at Buffalo to all points) In tbt
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation. Ha m.
Binghamton and way stations, 1L97 p. Oh
Nicuolion accommudalion, at 4 p. m. an4

6.10 p. ra.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05 P, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, O.wego.

Ctica and Richfield Springs, 2.16 a, m. and L2
p. ra.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 0 a. m. and 114 p. m.
For Northumberland.Pittston, Wilkes-Barre- ,

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Williamsport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash,
ington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate stations,
6.00. W.no a. in. and 130 and 0.07 p. m.

Nanticoae aua intermediate stations, 8.01
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and interaneaiats
stations, 8.50 and 8.5J p. m.

Pullman parlor ana sleeping coaches on all
express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tuns tobies,
etc apply to M. L. Smith, ctty ticket offloe,
223 Lackawannaavenue, or depot ticket offloe,

AND WYOM1N3 VALLEY RAILERIE
Trains leave Scranton for New York and in-

termediate points on the Erie railroad at 8.3$
a. 111. aud 8.24 p. m. Also for Honesdale.
Hawley and local points at & 36, 8.45 a, m., and
3:U p.m.

Ail the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from the Lake at 8 28 a 111 and 7.4i p.m.

Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- at 6.40 a. m.
and 8.41 p. m.

SCRAKT4IN DIVI8ION.
In Effect June 84th, ISM.

North Bound. Mouth Bonnd,
805 20301 202804 8O6

Stations

(Trains Dally, Ex
cepi hunaay.)

P H Arrive Ceavei
.... .... N. Y. Franklin 8t
.... 710 .... West 42nd street!
.... 7 00 .... weenawken

P IIP H Arrive LeavejA
8 SO. 1 151 uaucocx junction.
8 10 1 09 Hancock
T5SI2 5U Starlight
761 It)4tt1 Preston park
7 4M2 401 A M Conio
7.WI2 2.V 10 iq Poynlelle

83 18 18 tOOl Belmont
7 ISM 2 08 9 62 Pleasant Mt;
7 l,f l 9 43 Unlondale
70s 11 49 9 38 Forset City 8 191 A 18
661 II 81 9151 Carbondale 1341 684
6 411130 91 White Bridge 7 27,18 881 5 87

fH431 19 0M Way field II 88118 48 (6 41
641 lliH 9 0 ! Jermyn
6 351 II IK1 8 5 Archibald
6 32:tlll6i KM Wlnton
tm 11 111 8 50 Peckville 7 4 8 MR 6 56
6 2511 07: 844 Olvphant 7t 401 606
a at 111 nv h ji Dickson T Hi 4 Oil ( 07
6 19111 o;i. 8 sul Throop 7 OS 4 10, 1 10
6 14 11 m n Providence 8 681 4 14 tit

ffl ISlfllW 8 88 Park Pisce 8f4 17 616
6 10 10 SS 8 811 Kcranton 8 0. 4 20) 6 29

W B A IT A Uave ArrlveU Mr r
All trains run dally except 6unflay.
t. slgullleB tbat trains stop on signal far pas-

sengers.
heoure rats via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save monty. Day ausl
Klhgt Kipresstotho West.

J.C. Anderson, Uen, Pass. Agt
T. tlltcroft, Dlv. Pass, Agt. scranton, Pa.

WK CAN OIVI vou
BATIBFmCTION

Work you will need soon.

The Scrantoii Tribune Job Debt,


